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3Yinarlingi ka yani 
ngapa-kurra.
4Wati ka ngunami 
yamangka.
5Ngula nyangu 
yinarlingi marnangka.
6Wajirli-pinyi ka 
pirli-wana.
7Yinarlingi ka yukami.
8Yinarlingiji pakarnu 
watingkiji.
9Kirlka-mani karla 
watingkiji jilkarla.
10
Manu ka purrami 
yinarlingi warlungka.
English Translation – A Man Hit an Echidna
3. The echidna is going to the water.
4. A man lies in the shade.
5. Then he saw the echidna in the grass.
6. He is chasing it along the hills.
7. The echidna is digging himself in.
8. The man hit the echidna.
9. The man is pulling out the prickles.
10. Now he is cooking the echidna on the fi re.
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